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COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1070

Basis for investigation is . petit_on filed by the SUBJECT'S husband, LEB
i?pRVi~ OSWAID, to classify her as a n rcuoaa immigrant.

	

Object of investigation
t0 secure evidence upon which to base decision regarding waiver of sanctions
irposed ander Section 243(6) of the Act.

Petitioner has resided in Russia s-
.c
c 1959 and emigrated to that country

because of dislike for the United S-'-s.~
interview of petitioner's bro'l__, R. L. OSJALD, disclosed no evidence :hat

Otitioaer vas ever a member of the Cornunis :: Party.

	

Investigation conducted
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation likewise did not establish Communist
Party roncership of petitioner .

United States birth of petitioner established . Local police checks negative
ca petitioner.

State Department reports show petitioner h

	

-_ _ost United States citizen-
:ap and will probably have passport re vall<: .:-c.

	

act return to the United
--.a--.

	

State Department also reports definite change in petitioner's attitude
tovardUnited State., indicating he now appreciates freedom and his native
co-try'.
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Basis for the investi~.aslon i. referral by the Travel Control
Branch, Dallas office, -

	

"

	

L

	

lad by SUBJECT'S huzDnnd,, L :
HARVEY OSWALD, to classify hera a"nonquota immigrant.

	

O~),}cct of
the investigation is to secure evidence upon which a deter inatioa
maybe made as to whether the sanctions imposed under Section

	

, .
243(8) of the Act against nationals of U.S .S.R . can be waived.

By memorandum dated October 6, 1961, the Assistant Director
of the Visa Office, Department of State, Washington, D. C., for- J
warded a petition to classify the SUBj--CT as a nonquota i.i -,rant,
which petition was executed by the SUB=S husband, Lee HARVEY

	

J
OSWALD, at Ngscm, U.S.S.R ., on July 11, 1961 .

	

In his -randum
the Assistant Director advised that the o

	

tioner is a citizen
of the United States but furnished no dorcL2 .tary evidence nor
were any such documents e

	

shine his :

	

.,:.hip described.
The petition gives the petitioner's

�
- - .

	

address as 7313
Davenport, Fort Worth, Texas, and hisforei-n~address as Minsk,
U.S .S .R.

On October 17, 1961, R. L. OSWALD, brother of the petitioner,
was interviewed at 7313 Davenport, Fort Worth, Texas.

	

Witness
OSWALD, who was born in 1934 at xew Orleans, Louisiana, is
presently employed by the Acres Brick C-p-y, Fort Worth, Texas
He stated that the petitioner was 'porn on October 18, 1939, at
New Orleans, Louisiana, and . that althouyr he had seen the peti-
tioner's birth certificate, he had no documentary evidence to
corroborate his statement.

The witness . declared that the petitioner was a member of the
United States Marine Corps from 1956 until s-time in 1959 when
he was given as honorable discharge. !Is stated that following the
retitionor's discharge, be came to Fort Worth for a fca monthu,
then vent to New Orleans, Louisiana, and on or about October 1959
deported for Ruseis .

The witness stated that he did not know exactly why the peti-
tSOner had dacided to emigrate to Russia other than the petitioner
had declared he was disgusted with the United States, with the
"so-called democracy" that was practiced here, and with the im-
perialistic ideals of the capitalists in this country.

Mr . OSAAID, who denied that he vas ever a member of or
affiliated with the Communist Party or say of its affiliates,
stated that to him knmledge th-petitioner likewise was never
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a member of or affiliated with the Communist Party.

	

110 stated
that the petitioner had always been a moody person and had reed
books and other literature which were too deep for him, the wit-
ness. He denied knowing whether the p".titioncr had ever studied
the works of Marx, Lenin, Stalin, or other Communist propaganda.

The witness declared that he and the petitioner corresponded,
and that for the past six or c_ght months the petitioner has been
desirous of returning to the United States .

	

He stated f
that the petitioner had advised that he did not want to return
to the United States unlecs the SUBJECT was allowed to cosy with
'him. When questioned as to a he felt about his brother bring-
ing the SUBJECT to the United States, he stated that he believed
his brother had learned his lesson, and that the SUBJECT would
be welcomed if she would accept democracy as practiced in this
country.

Mr . OSWALD stated that insofar as he knows the petitioner
had no friends, former employers, or other relatives in the Fort/
Worth area . He declared that his mother, MROUERITE OSWALD

	

J,
lives somewhere in West Texas, but he was unable to give the
name of the town, stating that he had very little contact with
his mother now.

The witness reiterated c. .
-

, .

	

felt the petitioner was Just

a "mixed up kid" who had become e..-,bittered, possibly over some-
thing that happened while he was in the armed forces .

By memorandum dated October 27, 1961, the Dallas office o
the Federal Bureau of, Inv-i;;ation cad clearance to conduct
an investigation of the petitioner . With their letter was fur-
nished a copy of an investigative r

	

t . . ie by S/A JOHN W. FAIN
On July 3, 1961" This report corrobarnocsathe information fur-
nished by R. L. OSWALD and covers an int-view with the petitioner's
mother .

	

She furnished no information indicating the petitioner
was ever a member of or affiliated with the Communist Party and
expressed surprize that he had gone to Russia to live . Nothing
in the Bureau report establishes Communist Party membership by
the petitioner . The Bureau report indicates that the petitioner
had renounced his United States citizenship and sought to become
a citizen of Russia .

	

This infer-ion was furnished by the peti-
tioner's mother .

On October 25, 1961, t..e %c,, Orleans office of this Service
was requested to furnish a certificate covering the petitioner'sbirth.

	

The request was returned with an endorsement reflecting
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the petitioner's birth at New Orleans, Louisiana, on October 18, r
1939, and advising that a certificate of birth would be secured
and forwarded. To date no such certificate has been received.

A check of the records of the Fort Worth Police Department
and the Tarrant County Shcril't's Office failed to disclose any
record which could be identified as relating to the petitioner .

On December 8, 1961, a return was received from the Identi-
fication Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation showing
the only record of the petitioner was his enlistment is the
United States Marine Corps.

A return from the Intelligence Division of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation referred to the aforementioned Federal Bureau
of Investigation report which is a part of the file .

The Office of Naval Intelligence advised in response to a
request for a check of their records 'chat the petitioner was
given an undesirable discharge fro.-. the Marine Corps Reserve on
August 17, 1960, grounds for the didchai`ge were not given.

	

The
Office of Naval Intelligence also advised that on November 15,
1959, the Naval Attache at Moscow had advised that the petitioner v
had renounced his citizenship and had offered to furnish the
Soviet any information he pocc-ed o the United States radar
system .

	

It was also reported that the petitioner was an aviation
electronics operator while serving with the Marine Air Control
Squadrons in Japan and Taiwan .

Return on the agency check from the Central Intelligence
Agency furnished no record but made reference to the Department
of State for possible informetion on the petitioner .

On January 19, 1962, a report
w-

received from the Washington
District Office of this Service which contained a resume of the
State Department's file on the petitioner together with a copy of
Foreign Service Despatch No . 29 from the American Embassy at
Moscow.

	

These reports show that the petitioner has not renounced .=
his United States citizenship and indicate that his United States
passport, which expired on September 10, 1961, will be renewed
solely for a direct return to the United States .

The petitioner appeared at the American Mabassy at Moscow
on October 31, 1959, to

re

	

his United States citizenship,
giving his main reason asbeingethat he was a Marxist.

	

He is re-
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ported as having been at that time arrogant, a3gressivs, and do- ;/
clamed he had offered the Soviet any information he had acquired
as an enlisted radar operator .

	

Action on. his request was delayed,
and he subsequently filed a complaint with the Embassy protcating/
that he had been denied his legal rights when his request for
renouncing his citizenship was not granted on October 31, 1959 "
The petitioner was advised as to how he could formally renounce
his citizenship, and that he should appear at the FS :bauy if ha
desired to prosecute his application .

He did not pursue his request, and during the early pa-t of J
1961 began expressing his desire to return to the United States
if he could return without proceedings being instituted against
him.

The Embassy could find no evidence that the petitioner had
ever acquired U.S.S.R. citizenship.

	

The petitioner and the
SUBJECT are having difficulties in securing exit permits from
Soviet officials .

The Embassy reports indicate that the petitioner has had
a change of attitude since he first appeared on October 31, 1959,
and also indicate that he has been relieved of his illusions
about the Soviet Union and has acquired a new understanding and
aypreeiatioa of the United States and the meaning of freedom.
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Investigations Div:

�m. . 10, 1961

Commission E#dbit No . 1071

Attached is petition of a U.S. citizen in bahalf
of his Russian wife .

	

Both are prusontly residing
in Mask, U.S .S .R .

	

Please conduct appropriate
investigation as per OI 205.3 .

R.L. Oswald, presumably the petitioner's father,
i.: listed in Ft . Worth tolopho- directory as
residing at petitioner's U_S. address, 7313 Davanport,
Ft . Worth.

During this investigation it will be appreciated if
you will obtain evidence to substantiate petitioner's
clan; of U.S . citizenship through birth.'_.

	

It is
suggested that affidavits (~rn~} from the petitioner's
parents, particularly the mother, would be desirable
and suitable ovidenoe .

Rtyan W.
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